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ORDERED

PRESIDENT

AND LABOR

UNIONISM

HARRIMAN

AND KEENE

END FIGHT

MOST of u about this tlm mrm hunting vf our kit
overcoat to ho U It It fit for another Mason, tome, doubt-law- ,

ar lorry now they didn't Spend NlcKl for moth btHs, and
' ft ftw hapless oou may bare tufforod from prosperity and find thimMlvw a alt
' or two bigger than they bargained for. However that may be, th fact remains

Iltical and Industrial conditions. In
of Aua'nlla he says that the

condition tl?re, resulting from the'po-litii:- al

situation, are both unsuttsfftctory
and alarming. The Australian parlia-
ment haa enacted law that re disas-

trous, stifling Industry. The govern-
ment at tha same time is top-hea-

and ovur-pal- d. Instead of having one
governor for each colony appointed by
th crown, one governor-gener- al for the
commonwealth ought to ba sufficient
head for the government.

that thtra will ba qulta a number of

ff H Mm T'l Uk.toaes.

la IS pleaeed, ha la WELL pleased, and that'a a good advertisement for tha
coat that tloKUa hi Tncy. Of count, tha above atylat are Juat
a lew suggeetiona. Thare ara othara

0. R. N. DIRECTORS,

Portland, Sept. 29. The O. R. ft N.
today re elect the present directorate
with the exception of J, H. Hyde, of
New York, whs succeed Henry W.
Cannon, of New York. Tomorrow aft-
ernoon the directors will meet for th
purpose 'if electing officer and trans-
acting business. President Mohler and
the other present officials of the com-

pany will unquestionably be

NEW RULE FOR KLONDIKE PREIOKT.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 29. (Special)
--Officials of the White Pass Tukon
route today notified connecting line
that no more perishable freight billed
beyond White Horse would be receiv-

ed; also that any kind of freight not
billed to Dawson prior to September 1

would be held in the warehouse at
White Horse only at the risk of the
shippers.

End of Trouble

In Canadian Soo

Discharged Employes Are Being
Promised With Situations

at Other Points.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Sept. 29.

The UT.'st of nine msn hi.-g- with
being implicated In the riot at the
Canadian Soo Monday and the attempt
of a number of men forcibly to resist
detention at Wilde station, m the na

Central, were th- developments
In the situation n the loo today.
Numerous requests , by employment
agencies for the services of many of
the employs thrown out of work, to
whirl, they are responding, and the ab-sen--e

of destitution hav alven hope,
and, with th: exception of the Incidents
mentioned, everything was again '.ulet
today. i '',;"

- .' r.-'- .:

- Mayor Plummer, up to today has,
with the sanction of tbe municipality,
aided the needy, who are declared eo
be few, but he announced in a state-aide- d

the needy, who are declared to
detachment of militia tomorrow, all
unemployed of the company who have
refused offers of work elsewhere wlU
be forced to leav--.

RiSTOKE

Rockefeller Steps in and Reconciles

the Great Interests Which

Have Clashed for
,

Months. .

Reported That Harmony Will Pre-

vail In Management of '

Big Roads..

AFFECTS THE STOCK MARKET

End of Litigation Said to Re Part
of General Plan for Ilet- -

- terment of Prices
on Change. '

Cincinnati,' Sept.. S9 The Times-St- ar

say: It la learned authoritatively la

legal circle bat J. D. Rockefeller, op-

erating through his brother, William,
and others, ham settled the controver-

sy between Harriman and the Keene
Interests in the Southern and Union
Pacific companies, and that the ending
of the litigation I only a part of gen-

eral movement for Improvement of the
stock market.

While nothing can be learned In Cin-

cinnati of the terms of the settlement
between the contending Interest, it
Is generally believed that there ha
been such an agreement as to secure

a harmonious management for con-

trol of the trans-continent- al trade of
the entire country.

MARKET IN BETTER SHAPE.
New York, Sept 19 People who came

down to Wall street today expecting a
demoralizing break In price met with
a surprise, as vigorous support was

coming from the moet powerful finan-

cial Interest in the country and wa

iteadlty offered throughout
- the day.

The market closed active and strong
and at the best price of the day.

The expectation of a further slump
today waa found in the demoralized
tone of Pennsylvania oek and th re-

sulting nnsvttlement of the whole list
last night. This influence was supple-
mented by a further decline in British
consols-toda- to a new level, as the
course of this premier British security
has kept pace with our own market on
the down grade.

The opening tone here was decidedly
unsettled. .

Bad Plumbing'
will catch the man who put
it in. Our Plumbing is hon- - '
est and we watch the details --

of each job and see that every
piece of pipe .is sound and
every joint perfect. Tinning
and gas fitting.

W.J.SCULLEY
470-4- 71 Commercial. Phone Black 2213

i needing ovtr- -
coata juit now, and

poaaibly yoa are,
yourself, among
them. If so, wa

Invit yott to

give us a call
andlookorar
tboaa tamos

Winter

Comforts

mada by
Croats a)

Brandeges,
Manufactur--
i n g Tailors,
UUea, law
York. Ton
caa turn
them over a
much M yott
want to until

you get tha

thing you
want. W

particular
man, any
how: whan

bar auloua to ba looked at.

S

Nothing Pleases

to well aa nicely laundered Unen. We

', have the neateat and moet sanitary
laundry In the atata and do the beet

work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duana atreeta.

J 'Phone JWl.

The Troy Laundry

E3 H I VIS

FISHER BROTHERS
Agenb for the Famous Atkins Saws, Sharpie's
Cream Separators, Hardware Dealers and Ship

CHANDLERS

Cor. Bond and 12th Sts. Astoria, Oregon

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
Received as soon as pub-
lished. Large Stock on
Hand. & j& jS? 0

miles from the head of BhoaJ water..bay
to Baker-- a bay and tha country la al

most level with tow. boggy land tying
n route. Several different routes tor

i anal have been broached but now that
Tariet slough la to ba opened the most
feasible route seems to lay along this

route, Tariet alough almost connects'

the; two bays with a natural waterway
which could be mado deep enough
pass email river steamer with little
cost. It runs from Jonaona (Black)
take, lust a Quarter of a mile north
this city, to th head vt Shoa water

bay. Then a cut acrosa a small nag
from this lake would let the canal

empty Into Buker's bay with only
distance of half a mil. : 7

In an Interview with Chief Engineer
A. C. Murdock, who haa Juat completed
the NorthernPaclflo survey from Sooth

d to the Columbia, about this canal,
he said: -

.;

"I have jften wondered why such
canal ha not been built and wondered

th more elnce I have been over th
Bear river country thoroughly in ma

Ing this survey. It could be dug yery
cheaply and when one water flow

through it would ba widened by the
action of the water itself. Tha current
once secured would, to my Judgment,
wah the sand out of Baker's bay and
would also deepen the channel at the
hMd nf Khoalwater bav.

HI opinion Is, however, that th best
route for the canal would not be to
follow th old Tariet atough but cut
across the country eaut of thl alough.

Melien Leaves

The Northern

D signs to Accepts Presidency of

New York, New Haven &

Hartford Road.

St. Paul, Sept. 29. President Charles
S. Mellen of th Northern Pacific
Railway Company, tonight confirmed
the statement that hla resignation had
been presented to the director of tha
eyseem. He will be elected president of
the New Vork, New Haven & Hartford
at a meeting of the director on Oc- -

eober 1.
I hav resigned," said Mr. Mellen

"I shall leave the. Northern Pacific

system. It was Inevitable, although I
shall greatly regret the necessity "of

leaving St. Paul."

BIG BLAZE IN LAKE COUNTY

Hay to Vftlue of $K,000 Goes
Up Near Paisley.

Paisley, Or., Sept. 29. A most de
structive Are 1 raging on the Chewau
can Marsh, supposed to have been start
ed by a cigarette being thrown leslde
the road In the hn-- held by some vf the

boy hands. The loss in hay up to
the time of this writing la estimated at
tJO.000 to $60,000 not mentioning the loss
of winter feed and the damage to the
meidowa. ,

- On the marsh were 33 stacks, each
containing from 100 to 120 tons of hay,
and at least 1000 tons yet In the shock,
belonging to the Chewaocan Land &

Cuttle Company; 13 stack, containing
100 tons or over each, and 1300 tons yet
in the shock, belonging to the Hery-for- d

Bros., and 150 ton stacked and 500

tons yet in the shock belongin to
Brattaln Bros, All the hay In the hcok
?kuA tons, was burned up and to this
time, 15 of the 17 stacks are all that re
main standing and all of these 15 except
about x are In Imminent danger, and
will burn unless the fire is checked.
Two hundred men are now on the
marsh with plows, scrapers and other
Implements, striving to check the fire.

It la greatly feared the fire will make
Its way to the lower end of the marsh
where at least 6000 ton more will be
destroyed, ,

The fierceness of the fire cannot be
realired .by one not an
Tules grow over the marsh to a height
of six to eight feet, and tall grass, all
of which 1 dry, and aa the water ha
been turned off for several week the
sod I dry and burns like so much pack
ed straw. Flame roll over the marsh
and dens clouds of black smoke make
the scene one never to ba forgotten.
A gust of wind will sometime catch
the flame and throw them a hundred
feet to catch In the dry tule. ' ,;

IDAHO MAN MURDERED.

Imperial.. Cal Seot 29. Frank Rob- -
berts, supposed to have come from
Idoho a few weeks ago, waa murdered
at his farm four miles west of Brawley
by unknown person about Friday
last. Tho body wa found last evening.
Robbery was tha motive for ' the
crime.

LAWLESS HAS RESIGNED.

Seattle, Sept. 39. (Special) James F
Lawless, manager for tho Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, confirms the re
port of his reslgnaUon, which Is now in
New York in the hands of the board of
director of the Pacific Coast Company,
which own and aperatea the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company,

CABINET ANNOUNCEMENT LATER,

London,Sept29. It Is authoritatively
stated that official announcement of
the composition of the reconstructed
ministry need not be expected before
th beginning of next week.

Macedonian Insurgents In Several
Districts Instructed to Be- -

;in Operations In

.. , Earnest. ;

Town of Razlog Has Been Burned
and Fighting Is Reported

at Butchevo.

OPEN WAR SEEMS PROBABLE

Order to Stop Military Opera-
tion Are Ignored nwi Men

ruU Gun Are Kent
to the Front.

Honn, Sept. 29. A telegrum received
hro from the "camp of ilenernl

cominander-iit-rhle- f of the
Macedonian Insurgent nt Rtulog, 55

unite from Bulla, announce that a gen
eral rUInf waa prwlalmed Beptembcr
27 In tho timrk'ta of nmlir, N'ovnikop,
D inolrhlmiar, Mwlnlk and Brei, and
thnt 11 the lnurnt bwi.l.i In Euntern
Micoloula had received etrlct ord"r
to operation..

IUZLOO IN FLAMES,
fiofla. Sept. 29. A dcupaU'h from R!

lo enya the town of TtazloK haa been In
ilnnie etnee Hunday night. The ineur- -

K-- are attacking; Iiutrhvo and e

fltrhtlng la repwted going on be
tween Iniurgcnt band and Turkliin
tDopa.

It ! reported that all the Intelligent
Rulgartana of the town of Okhrlda aero
recently ametod on suspicion of com'

munlratlng with the limurgont bands.
und were aent in chalne to Monaatir,

REBELS HEPL'LSED.
Salonlca, Sept. 29. A band of Inaur-genii- ,

with bomb, attacked the Turk-

ish quarter at Razlog, September 27

and were repuliwd with lone. - Orders
have been received to stop military
movements, but large quantities of
ammunition and guns were sent today
to Demlrhlesar, 45 miles from Salonlca.

BRITISH ARE AROUSED.
London, Sept, !. A maaa meeting

to protest against the situation In Mac-

edonia was held In St. Tainea hall here

tonight and wa presided over by the
Dlshop of Worcester.

The hall ns crowded and an over
flow meeting had to be hel4( Address-

es wer made by Bishop of Worcest r,

James Brlce, M. P., and Rev. R. J.
Campbell and others. Resolutions were

adopted urging the government to take
action looking to putting an end to
Turkish rule In Macedonia.

LEFT AN IMMENSE ESTATE

W. C. HftrtrMire Property to Re
Claimed by ltelutiven.

Son Francisco, Sept. 29. William C

Hnrtrldge, who went to the Caroline
Islands last May In the Interests of Mrs.

Catherine O'Keefe, widow of Iavld O'- -

Kfe, haa arrived on the eteamer
Doric. iQ'Keefe waa known as the king
of Ytip. He left his wife and daughter
In Savanna,Qa,, In the early seventies
and waa wrecked on this Island. Be-

ing the first white man the natives had
ever seen the naUves treated him
with all possible reverence and finally
mnde him king. Over a year ago. after
vlaltlng Hong Kong on business, he
started to return on one of his vessels
and that waa the last ever heard of
him. Although he had two wives in

the Carolines, he always kept his wife

and daughter InSavannah wellaupplled
with e6i:i. Upon hearing of his death

Lawyer Hartridge waa sent out to see
how matters stood. He found a will in

Hong Kong, distributing an estate val-

ued at $1,500,000 In property, all of
which la productive. He has left quite
a large amount to his daughter, Mrs.

J. F. Butler of Savannah, and it Is ex-

pected that the Savannah widow will

claim about 50 per cent of the estate.

SPECIAL TAX LEVIED.

Ilwaco. Wash., Sept.
sp'cnvl tax levy 'of one per cent on

tho dollar waa f!X3d by the city council

at Its last meeting on all the real and

personal property In .the confines of

tha city. Ilwaco ,1s now In debt some-

thing like 13,600 and the Income from
saloon license and other sources are In-

adequate to run the current expenses
of lis government.

From th one per cent tax the city
will derive about 11900.

TO CONNECT THE TWO BAYS

Scheme for the Improvement Re-

vived at Ilwaco.

Ilwaco, Wash., Sept, 29. (Special)
The scheme of opening a canal from
Baker's bay to Shoalwater bay haa

again been revived, For many" ycfs
more or less ha been aald about con

tiectlng these two bays. It la juat si

Roosevelt Makes a Declaration of

Principles as to Status of

Employes of Gov-ernme-

Can Not Recognize Unions in Ap-

pointing or Dismissing
Workmen.

THE MILLER CASE DISCUSSED

8a j a It Would lie as Reasonable
to Draw Religion Lines as

to Decree) Against
or for Unions,

Washington, Sept. 29. An Important
consultation took place today between
President Roosevelt ad five members
of the executive council of the Ameri-
can Federation of l,abor. Including
President Oomper and itltcbell, the
latter head of the miners' union, during
which the case of foreman W. A. Mil;
ler. of the government printing office,
who was dlsmlssM because he had been

expelled from the local bookbinders'
union and afterwards waa
by direction of the president, waa the
principal topic of discussion.

, The conference wa granted at the
request of the labor leaders; The Miller
case wa very fully presented and the
president mada a statement, in which
he announced that his decision not to
dismiss Miller and the question of bis
personal fitness must be settled In the

regular routine of the administration.
In the statement the Resident says:

"I must govern my atfjoby the laws
of the land, which I anSrom to ad-

minister, I am presideV)! of all the
people of the CnltedStates,withoue re-

gard to creed, color, birthplace, occupa
tion or social conditions. My aim la to do

equal and exact Justice aa among them
all. In the employment and dismissal
of men !n the government service I
can no mora recognise the fact tha a
man doe or does not belong to a union
aa g for or agaist him than I can

recognize the fact that he la Protestant
of Catholic, Jew or gentile, as b?ing for
or against him."

STATE MUST PAY ALL CLAIMS

Important Decision Rendered
by Circuit Judge Sears

Portland, Sept 29. (Special) Judge
Sears of the circuit court today decided
that the secretary of state must Issue

a certificate for the nayment of the
claim of J. R. Boyd, an Indian war

veteran, notwithstanding that the ap
propriation of 1100,000 made by th
state legislature is exhausted. Under
this decision the secretary will have to
tarae certificates for other claims

amounting to over $30,000.

ILWACO ELECTION.

Ilwaco, Wash., Sept. 29. (Special)
City election Is only two months off and
some interest Is already beginning to be

iliown In the coming event. The elee
tlon date Is the first Monday after the
first Tuesday in December and the
voters are becrlnnlng to register. No

line of operationa or fight has yet been

outlined. Mayor A. E. King haa held

down the mayor's chair for the past
seven years and has made a good may
or. Of course, he has hts enemies, aa
well as supporters, but it Is thought he

111 again succeed himself although he
has signified hla intention of declining
tha nomination.

BOOM AT ILWACO.

Ilwaco, Wash., Sept. 29. (Special)
Ileal , estate and business property Is

moving livelier in Ilwaco and the sur
rounding country than ever before
since the early days of the town. All

this renewed activity is due to the con

templated construction work on the
Northern raclflc railroad from South
Bend ,to this city which It is expected
will be commenced within a few
months.

WALCOTT WINS OUT.

Denver, Sept. 29. Wol- -

)tt irnn a vlntnrtf Inrinv hv having htfc

delegation in the republican convention
over the contesting delegation

hcuded by E. H. Moffltt. Chief Justice
P. L. Campbell waa and
President Rooaevelt was Indorsed for

AUSTRALIA TO HAVE TROUBLE.

San Francisco, Sept, 29. (Specifcl)
The Earl of Lonsdale has arrived on

the steamer Ventura on hi way home
after making a tour of tha world. He
I accompanied by hi wife, the Count-

ess of Lonsdale, and a retinue of se-
rvant. During tha past few month he
haa been traveling through the Orient
and Australia, studying the social, po--

0r .J. N. GRIFFIN

- ,
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Sew Bay Iron 8 Brass Vcrite
RSanufactEfefs cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryiiien and Patternmakers. ' '

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest , -

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BC SATISFIED,

Phone 2451. Corner EUfcteesth tzi Frcr.

P. A. TRULLINGE
CIGARS AND
TOBACCO

Children's Fall and Winter Dresses ?

Four Excellent Numbers
1 Navy Blue and Garnet serge 'sailor suits,

braid trimmed , . , $4.00

2 Navy Blue and Garnet serge JRuesian dress trimmed
with stiching, Dresden buttons ................... 2.85

3 Green, Navy, Red and Royal Prussian style, collar
trimmed with metallic velveteen . 2.75

4 All colors Cashmere tucked yoke, trimmed with ,. r

soutache braid. ....................... .". ?. , . . ... 2,00

Two Stores

Beri tefi Umm

J7

Commercial St.

.STBXET

We have them, Hone Bettor.
MaKe the Housewives Happy.XP!EUI If!PCtlEillllCililll

General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery Work.'
See us for High CIabb Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth and Duane Streets, near St. llary's Ilospital.

H O LM B S & S B 1 B B RT
Phone 2001.

w. c. laws ..-cn-
.

527 EOIJD
I

A.


